
" "f-lli- li tf 'i ' " '

AttERBURY TESTIFIES

THAT P. R.R. IS READY

- FOR "ANY SITUATION"

frankly Admits Prdpared-nds- s

in Answer to Charge
That Company Is Main-

taining a "Russianized"
Police Force.

WASHINGTON, May tlio

charge of President tl. B. rerham, of

the OVdtr of rtaltway Telegraphers, that
the fnnylvanla llnltrond Includes a
"nujslanlaod" police forte In Its orgnnUa-ttft- n,

Vice tlrosldent V. V. Atterbury, of
tho company, frankly admitted before the
Federal InduRtrlnl Helallona Commission
today that the Pennsylvania Is prepared
"to meet any situation that may nrlie."

Chairman Walsh, of the Commission.
pressed lo know If It was true that the
company haB laigo quantities of nrmu and
nmmunltlon on hand Further thnn to
pay the company was "prepared," Atter-bur- y

ijald he could not answer this ques-

tion, not that other officials of the road
who would testify later could Klve the
desired Information

He said the company's Greatest russet

waa the loyalty and cfllclency of Its men
and Ita labor policies are those that con-

serve that asset.
After explaining the pension system, he

said:
"The management frankly recognizes

the propriety of the men organizing for
the purpose of bettering their condition,
subject only to such restriction as may
protect the elemental essential of safe and
continuous operation. It sometimes hap-
pens that the management Itself would
be. glad .to do more In the direction of
additional compensation of the men If
economic conditions made It possible.

"In dealing with organisations among
Ita employes tho company has felt that
the employes themselves wero tho best
jUdgeB of the forms of organization Into
which they desired to go. Thorcfore.
there has been no Interference In the em-

ployes' liberty of choice In this matter.

MAY REDRESS GIUCVANCES.
"The company haB always recognized

tho right of any man to labor upon what-

ever terms he and his employer may
agree, whether ho belongs to a labor or-

ganization or not. Employes havo al-

ways been given full opportunity to re-

dress1 their grievances, whether associated
with labor organizations or not.

"The fqrcgolng statement, however,
must be qualified in this respect:

"First. Tho company owes a supiemo
duty to Its patrons and emplojes to take
ftll possible measures to Insure Bafety of
operation. Such safety cannot bo se-

cured without tho most careful adherence
to orders. The management has, there-
fore, felt that It should resist (Irmly all
activities of employes' organizations
which might tend In the least to under-
mine discipline.

"Second. Tho management is also re-

sponsible to the public for maintaining
continuity of operation. This has made
necessary a policy of opposition to such
labor organizations ns might Interrupt
that continuity because of disputes with
whlchr neither this company nor its em-

plojes had any direct relation.
AGAINST SYMPATHY STRIKES.

"The' company is opposed, therefore, to
emplojes ainilattng themselves with an
organization which might call a sympa
thetic strike. If there Is to be any strike
on tills railroad the management believes
that It .should be tho result of the choice
of Its own emplojes. und becaus or some
difference between this company and its
own men. and for no other reason

"Tho company believes that men should
be employed without regard to tho labor
organization of which they are members,
and that every man should bo free to
Join an organization or to remain entirely
independent. The company believes,
therefore, that all Its operation should

t iconetltute an 'open shop '

"In normal times the Pennsylvania sys-
tem has SO.OOO emplojes. The company
has always paid the highest prevailing
rato ot wages paid to railroad employes
In the territory in which It operates."

PERHAM ACCUSES COMPANY.
Beforo Vice President Atterbury took

the stand, H. B. Perham testified that
the Pennsylvania Railroad controlled the
courtB n Altoona, and absolutely dom-

inated life In that city.
"My company, 'tis of thee, I sing" Is

the paraphrase of the national anthem,
as it Is- - sung at Altoona, Perham dc.
clared In outlining conditions In the
great .Pennsylvania shops there.

"If you wish to live In Altoona jou
must live as tho Pennsylvania wishes
you to live. You must be a Pennsylvan-lte,- "

Perham continued. Ho added that
tho railroad exercises complete domtna-tlorfov- er

labor and business conditions
there.

Drawn out by questions, by Daniel
O'ConnelU labor member of the commis-
sion, Perham said the employes of tho
Pennsylvania, at Altoona cannot find
other employment hb the shops form
the town's leading Industry.

' THE WEATHER
Official Forecast

, WASHINGTON", MAY 5.'

Tor eastern Pennsylvania and New Jer
ley; Partly cloudy tonight and Thursday;
moderate northwest and west winds.

Showers covered the northeastern por
Won of tho country, Including the north-
ern side of the Ohio basin and most of
the Lake region during the last 21 hours.
The storm area Is moving' off the New
England cpast this morning and condi-

tion are clearing at Ha rear. Showers
are also reported from the southern
plains, front the Rocky Mountain region
and moat of the plateau region, There Is
a, alight temperature deficiency In the
northeastern portion of the country fol-
lowing the storm and low temperatures
continue) In the far Northwest, while sea- -
aanabia conimioni are reported generally
from the Southern States.

U. S. Weather Bureau Bulletin
OUrvUou taltan at 8 s, m. cittern tltie.
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EVENI
STRIKING BARBERS GAIN

65 Employers Grrint Wngo Settle,

Leaders Assert.
The gross result of the first day ot the

Journeymen balbers' strike Is the acces-

sion of 68 small shop owners to the union's
demands and the recruiting of about 10)

unorganized workers, according to the
slrlko lenders. A system of pickets lias
been arranged, and tho headquarters of
the strikers, 6J5 Pine street, Is tho contro
of much animation as the plckeln report.
Two Bquads rpoltcil jesterday that they
had been thrown out of establishments
they visited. Organiser Jacob L Cohen
announced that tho atrlkr Is progressing
favorably, and that the men will flBht
until rery shop In the city has signed nn
agreement to observe tho union scale.

LIBERTY BELL PLANS

TO BE DISCUSSED

"Lucky 24" Councilmcn Do Not
Like ?200 Assessments for
Trip.

Tho "lucky 21" Councllmen, who com-

prise tho committee to make annnge-ment- s

for sending thn Liberty Bell to
tho Panama-Pacifi- c Exposition, will nvet
this afternoon at 2 o'clock, In City Ilnll.
Chairman fcegcr hus Issued a call for
the meetlnir, nnd It Is expected thcro
will not bo a single nb&entre.

The Councllmen will arrange for their
$30,000 transcontinental Jaunt through 17

States nt today's meeting nnd siibsr'iuent
sessions. Incidentally the $30,000 will he

paid from tho city treasury, nnd ns a
reason for tho Junket tho Liberty Bell
Is to bo exhibited all along the line "for
tho edification and Inspiration ot tho na-

tion."
Tho $30,000 Instalment to pay the first

cost of tho triumphal Joifrney of Phila-

delphia "City Fathers" to thn big fnlr
Is provided In a Select Council ordinance.
Before the Liberty Hell returns, either
tn bulk or In pieces, to Independence
Hall, It Is estimated, oven by the Coun-

cllmen themselves, that tho total cost
to the city will bo at least $100,000

A Jarring noto has been sounded In the
heretofore harmonious choniB of arrange-
ments. Word has been passed that each
of the 'lucky 24" Is to be assessed $200

for "Incidentals" on tho Journey. Sev-

eral committeemen whose first Joy at ob-

taining a place on tho committee Iiiih been
a bit "gloomed" by tho assessment notice
fear that the $200 Is merely a first notice,
nnd that the assessment will he Increased
several times before tho Junket train
steams out of Ilioad Street Station.

Tho assessment notice has further
served lo dampen tho enthusiasm of a
number of Councllmanlc mathematicians
who failed to obtain committee plnccs.
but who calculated that 100 tickets, neces-
sary for the special train, would provide
transportation for 76 additional "repre-
sentatives of the city."

EPISCOPAL CHURCH
PENSIONS INADEQUATE

Continued From I'brp One
table on motion of Harold Godwin, an at-

torney. At the piesent time the Chan-
cellor of tho dloceso Is elected every
seven yeais The amendment would give
the bishop power to appoint every three
years.

RCCTOU MAY 1NVOKC COURTS.
Tho Rev. George Chalmers Richmond

expects to bo rector or St. John's
Protestant Episcopal Church, 3d and
Brown streets, for Bomo time to come,
notwithstanding tho announcement of tho
Standing Committee of the Diocese ot
Pennsjlvanla, at the opening of the an-

nual diocesan convention esterdny. that
it had authorized Bishop Rhlnclander to
sever tho pastoral relations of Doctor
Richmond and tho church He said in
any event he would havo recourse to tho
courts.

When asked if he had any statement to
make this morning, Doctor Richmond
said ho "believed not," since ho had re-

ceived no notice from the Bishop either
upholding the action of the Standing
Committee or dissenting from the author-
ization given him by It. However, he
made It plain that, should Bishop Rhine-land- er

aek him to quit the parish, there
would be a legal squabble
In the courts.

Tho rector said:
"I am still rector of St. John's, and

expect to continue to tie rector for somo
time to come The announcement by the
Standing Committee has nothing to do
with the legalty of the 'curbstone'
vestry,' and, unless, through trial or
otherwise, the present conditions should
ba changed, I anticipate remaining In
charge of the parish at least until after
tho veBtry question Is settled In tho
courts."

Who threw the brick that hit Gilpin
Tlnney?

This question puzzled the Bhrewd de.
ducttonlsts who thronged the oftle of
Magistrate Campbell today, Tlnney is a
partner of Sam McCrossIn, of S003 Emer-
ald street, ond they make a business of
renovating houses, "fixing them up" good

as new. Tlnney always) wondered why Mc-

CrossIn wanted to work abovo him on a
Job. He declares he could never set his
partner to tackle a Job under the roof.
They were fixing up a house on Emerald
street, with McCroisln In his accustomed
place on the roof and Tlnney on the first
floor, when suddenly Tlnney heard the
command: ''Look out below." Ho did look
out and a brick met his head the very
second he poked it out to look up and
the blow knocked him back Into the par-
lor.

"When Tlnney looked up again It was
into the fac of Police Surgeon Zlegler,
A buzzing sensation In his head. In the
vicinity ot a very practical lump revived
memories of tho falling brick and Mc-

CrossIn.

"Where is McCrossIn?" asked Tlnney
calmly when he got on his feet,

"I wouldn't bother looking for him
now," the surgeon suggested.

"I'm very desjroua of learning his
whereabouts," insisted Tlnney as he gazed
at a pile of bricks. But he couldn't find
McCrossIn, and In order tq get an oppor-
tunity to be near him, went to Magis-
trate Campbell's ortlce to swear out a
warrant for McCrpssln'a arrest

But tho "Judg" knows both men wtll
and recommended peace. "You really
couldn't swear that McCrossIn hit you
with a, brick," he told Tlnney.

"I know lht a brick left tho roof." de-
clared Tlnney. 'und I also know that Mc-

CrossIn w the only man on the) roof
near h trlckj, x know thAt bricks do
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NO U.S. DYE INDUSTRY

WITHOUT PROTECTION,

IS EXPERT'S OPINION

Head of National Aniline
and Chemical Co. Tells
Hosiery Men Capital
Must Be Assured Against
Competition After War.

Refusal of aid to the American dvo In-

dustry by tho present Administration has
not only successfully blocked efforts
temporarily to relievo a serious condition
In American textile fields, duo to the
cutting oft by tho war of tho German
dyestuff supply, but will smother nil at-

tempts to build up a permanent
Industry In this country, In the opin-

ion of I. F. Stone, president ot tho Na-

tional Anillno nnd Chemical Company, of
Now York city. Mr. Stone spoke this
morning beforo about 600 delegates to
tho 11th annual convention of tho Na-

tional Association of Hosiery nnd Under-
wear Manufncturcis, In session nt the
Tlrst Regiment Armory, Broad nnd Cal-
low hill strcetB.

"American production of aniline djes
is only about 20 per cent of tho world's
output under normal conditions," said
Mr Stone; "but even this small per-
centage cannot bo continued Indefinitely
under war conditions, because Ameilean
manufacturers havo been buying their
partly finished or Intermediate materials
from Kurope Immediately after the war
started they wero left without any visible
supply of theso materials.

"The manufacture of aniline dyes con-

sists of three stages From the raw ma-

terials are manufactured byproducts nnd
from these byproducts the des arc final-
ly made The principal raw materials aro
natural products of the United States. It
is in the manufacture of tho Intermediary
materials that the American manufac-tuie- r

encounters a check. Kurope, es-

pecially Germany, excels us In making
thesA byproducts, even with raw ma-
terials at the same price In both coun-
tries, and American producers were buy-
ing from Germany when the war broke
out.

"To make their own Intermediate ma-
terials meant the expenditure of large
sums for entirely new factories and ma-
chinery This, ot course, meant higher
prices for the finished dyes, nnd manu-
facturers faced tho risk ot being loaded
up with factories, machinery nnd stocks
of high-price- d dyes should the war sud-
denly end. The only possible solution of
the problem would be the help of the
United States Government In the way or
n. higher tariff, which would prevent tho
Importation of colors at a price less than
they could l)e manufactured hero While
the Government shows every Interest In
tho situation, It will do nothing at prcs- -

not have legs or wings but they do have
a punch "

"I know, but It's alt guess work," said
the Judge. And Just then McCrossIn
passed by, so the "Judge" made the part-
ners shake hands.

"Breathe the air while It Is free, for
the day will come when It will be charged
foi by the cubic foot."

Thus did John O'Hanlon warn those

TT 3Bs

who assembled about rilm In Falrhtll
Square. His appearance gave weight to
his words, for he resembled a man. ot
much wisdom. His long hair and beard
indicated that he cared little for the
styles of today, and the big Look which
he carried under one arm showed that he
was a man devoted to research. Every
word he uttered was approved by Steve
Rlgoletto, whose general appearance
compared almost exactly with that of
O'Hanlon.

O'Hanlon reminded his hearers that thty
had to pay for light and heat and figured
out in a somewhat complicated, argument
that the trusts soon would corner th
air and admit it to the poor man' house
in small doses. While the speaker's rea-
soning was not quite clear to the curious
audience. hU predictions wero roundly
cheered, and the cheering became so loud
that O'Hanlon and Rtgolletto wfcre chased
out of thi square by Superintendent Cas-sida- y,

who assisted Policeman Whltely to
take them to the 1th and York streets
station,

The prophets attempted to explain the
danger of the future scarcity of air to
Magiitrate Glenn, but he assured them
there was no cause for fear at the pres-
ent time. The Judge happened to remem-
ber the broad, open grouud connected with
the House of Correction, and as there u
alwayu plenty of air floating around lopaa
In that neighborhood, he sent the two
Wise Wn Uwr for thm swptfeJ.
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AND TEXTILE MANUFACTURERS' ASSOCIATION
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Philadelphia, secretary; Charles E. Leippe,
of Philadelphia, treasurer; Fred W.

advisory board

out, nnd capitalists nro not willing, there-
to! c, to risk Investment In nn American
djo Industrj.

"In splto of newspaper reports to the
effect Hint n number of flrma arc about
to cngago In tho manufacture ot aniline
colors In America, I know of not n slngl'J
specific instance of this.

"if tho consumers nro ready to help
by pnjlng a higher price for their dye,
which Is only n smnll percentage of tit
cost of production of their hosiery, the
cnpltnl will bo forthcoming to develop
tho dye Industry In this country. Thero
Is no chanco for expansion In this field
now, however, and tho Industry will con-tlnt- io

to languish until tho Government
conies to tho rescue by protecting It with
a higher duty and enacting an anti-
dumping clause."

A severe arraignment of the Adminis-
tration's "abuse of power" was made by
Lincoln Cromwell, of William iselln &
Co., of New York, In an address beforo
the delegates

Ho cited three Instances of how the
Goveim.ient has abused Its power In deal-
ing with the express companies, tho
Alaska Northern Railway and the rall-loa-

In connection with tho parcel post.

ADDRESS ON ANILINE COLORS

After the reading of reports of special
committees, I. F. Stone, president of the
National Anillno nnd Chemical Com-
pany of New York city, delivered an ad-
dress on the "Manufacture of Aniline
Colors In tho United States." Miscel-
laneous business i then wan transacted,
after which A. R C.ilvo, of Permutlt
Company of New York, Bpolte on the
value of permutlzed water for processing
vnrns.

An address on "Federal Regulation ot
tho Houib of Labor for Children and
Women Workers," by P. C Withers, Il-

linois Knitting Company, Jit Vernon,
111 , opened n general discussion on thb
question

WOMAN HURT, BOY LOST,
IN CROWN STAMP RUSH

Continued From Pace One
holders of stamp books not to hurry and
says thero Is a premium In the stock for
cveiy book out.

When the crowd cleared away fiom tho
boarded-u- p window broken by tho wom-
en yesterday a child about six years old
was found standing near the cm b. Ho
rubbed his eyes and wailed while Ser-
geant Corcoran, of tho 11th and Winter
streets pollco station, nnd several women
tried to learn his name Finally ho said
he lived on Darlen street, but didn't
know who ho was After n fruitless
search for the boy's mother, police sent
him to tho 11th and Winter streets po-

llco station. He wore a brown sailor suit
and brown hat turned down.

PICKPOCKETS IN CROWD.
Ten police, four mounted, and a squad

cf detectives from City Hall struggled
with the crowd today. Thero was ample
opportunity for pickpockets In the
crowded store and the dense throng out-sld- o

the doors,' but no one was arrested.
Ono woman, who went to a drug store to
bn tevlved, said she had lost fSO and a
book of trading stamps. She failed to
tell the police and wont home weeping.

The Philadelphia Yellow Trading Stamp
Company, nt 732 Market street, also was
besieged this morning by several hundred
women, but they showed no disposition to
fight for entrance to the building and the
pollco had no difficulty handling them.

WILD RUSH OF WOMEN.
Hundreds of the women lushed to the

rear doors of tho stamp company In
Academy Btreet, north of Arch street, this
morning when they learned that those
who had obtained gifts In exchange for
their stamp books wero leaving the build-
ing that way.

Most of tho women in the crowd In
Arch street seemed to, bo foreigners. They
come from all parts of the city and sur-
rounding towns, determined to get full
value for the stamp hooks. Some of the
women have a dozen or more of the
books that they havo been saving towards
large plecea of furniture.

Dealers who purchase stamp books are
said to bo doing a land office business.
Hundreds of women who tire of waiting
in the crowds, sell their books, although
they realize that they lose money by so
doing,

The rush started two days ago when the
Crown Trading Stamp Companyl a sub-
sidiary of the Acme Tea Company, an-
nounced It would discontinue,. The tea
company expects to sell its goods at low-
er prices Instead of glylne trading
stamps.

Camden offices of the Crown Stamp
Company were besjeged again today by
purchasers In the Acme stores in Cam-
den. Tht Philadelphia Yellow Trading
Stamp Company, of 7Z6 Market street,
which suffered a sympathetic onslaught
by holders of lta stamps, was provided
with extra clerks In anticipation of fur.
ther redemptions.

tlfflBB9&miiSSBB8&
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Guaranteed.
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BARNES MAY PROLONG

FIGHT ON ROOSEVELT

Colonel Ready to Close Case,
But Prosecution May Spring
Sensations.

SYRACUSE, N. Y May
gravo digging Into tho political past on

tho part of William Barnes, "boss" ot

tho Republican State Organization of

New York, In his $30,000 libel suit against
Theodore Roosevelt, former President of

the United States and "author, lecturer,
naturalist and politician." may prolong
the trial and bring out still greater sen-

sations In the drama now being staged

here.
The Intention of Barnes to delve deep-

ly Into tho Legislature was Indicated by

th presence today of many present nnd
past legislators, officials and party lend-

ers. Including Henry M. Sage, John W
Hutchinson, .Tr , J. M Walnw right nnd
former Comptroller Otto Kelscy.

ROOSEVELT "DELIGHTED."
All of which has failed to disturb Col-

onel Roosevelt, who nppeared In court
this morning and said he was "delighted"
with the progress of the case, using the
familiar Rooseveltlan term for tlw first
time since the tiial began, and Indicating
that ho Is having n "bully" time.

Former Insurance Commissioner Lou
Tayn arrived today. Beforo any testi-
mony was taken todny the record of s

suit against Barnes" newspaper
to recover nn nlleged double charge for
printing session laws and lists of ofll-cc- rs

nnd stockholders of Barnes' company
were read. Among stockholders nt vail-ou- s

times were Chailes D. Hlllls, Levi I
Morton, A. N. Bindy and the J. B Lyon
Printing Company which held 130 shares
Records of receipts of Barnes' company
fiom printing weio nlso produced.

With Colonel Roosovelt scheduled to
tako the stand some time today, the
Colonel's "case" In tho Barnes' libel suit
was practically concluded. The defense
etpectcd to rest late this afternoon or
with a little more perfunctory testimony
tomorrow.

For all political, If not legal, purposes
the Colonel's defense was practically "In"
today.

Upon being recalled to the stand today,
tho 13th day of the trial and tho ninth
day he has been a witness, the exvPresl- -

1

Will keep
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NOW ifl

dent was prepared to amplify his tes-

timony regarding nlleged lack of malice
In attacking Barnes;

That reiteration of tho alleged libel by
republication nfter July 22 Inst, when tho
statement was published, was not an evi-

dence of malice ngnlnst Barnes was con-

tended by the defense
Roosevelt's new direct testimony today,

excluded erroneously by Justice Andiows
when Roosevelt previously testified, was
to be brief. Bnrnea' lawyers, however,
planned n long to have
Roosevelt Identify the now letters found
In "Boss" Piatt's files, exchanged when
tho Colonel Wns President. That these
letters show Plntt and Roosevelt never
"broke" nnd that they worked together
In New York nolltlcs after Roosevelt was
In tho Whito Hoiibo wns asserted.

Several witnesses subpoenaed by Roose-
velt will probubly not bo called. But
before resting the defense will, submit
further testimony lesardlng Barnes' nl-

leged personal profiting from tho Albany
"pi luting ring."

Barnes' counsel had not decided today
whither Barnes himself or other wit-

nesses would begin tho testimony In re-

buttal.
PRINTING MATTERS AIRED.

Tho morning session wan devoted to thJ
printing matters.

How thu Albany Journal Company.
Barnes' newspaper, was paid largo com-

missions on State, city and county print-

ing contracts by the J. H. Lyon Company,
which performed tho work, was stated by
Manager Charles M. Winchester, of tho
latter He Insisted there was no wiong In
paying such commissions, stating It va&
a usual business custom.

Winchester paid he never knew of
Bnines using his political Influence to got
public printing work for the Lyon Com-
pany when Barnes wns a stockholder In
It.

That the Lvon Company owned stock of
Bni lies' newspaper corporation was also
developed. Since 180G, Winchester showed,
Barnes' company had never received a
contract for State legislative or depart-
mental printing. Complex and technical
testimony regarding printing contracts
and bookkeeping bored principals nnd
spectators. It was a tamo session

With Roosevelt on the stand most of
the afternoon the defense ndmltted It was
Impossible to conclude and rest Its case
beforo tomoi row

Just bofore the noon recess the prom-
ised "sensation" of the new correspon-
dence found In "Doss" Piatt's flies be-

tween him and Roosevelt blew up.
Barnes' attorneys produced 331 letters,

most ot them written while Roosevelt
was president, but decided not to offer
them ns evidence. None were found
with rtny political revelations of impor-
tance In the libel suit.
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NAZARETH CADETS

GO TO WASHINGTON

Young Soldiers Pass Throug
This City En Route to t
National Capital,

Sixteen nattlly-unlformc- d boys.
bcrs of the graduating class of the. t
nreth Hall Mllltnry Academy, N&zartl
Pa., passed tnrougn tno tity at noon
day on an annual educational tour
Washington. Thoy will remain In W..1
Ington until Saturday, Inspecting Hi
Government buildings nnd other peinu k
Interest In and about the capital, and eitheir return will Spend Saturday iffefj
noon In this city. Upon their arrival 11
Vntilnfftnti. Ihev Will pnll urm n '"J

detlt Wilson. Later mnko a tour of toil
tii-- iii HULumuuino i.nu luuiKiii nave a
thcatro party, Thoy will stop at the NtJj
vnrnum noici. a

The parly is In charge of tho Rev. RiS
Blum, D. D., principal of tho school, tMf
major ju .i - iigusowig, military in.
structor. It left I&iznrcth at 8M0 o'clocV
this morning. At Wayne Junction, htr
trains were changed, the cadets attriMUl
much attention by their fine appearatictS
On their return to tho school, the ci(21
will write compositions about the trlh -
which they will be marked In rhetoric, f

Two of tho cadet officers In the priyl
are Phllndelphlaiifl, Cadet Captain tyri'l
nam j. ncnuit hiiu i.uei Lieutenant Al
bert H. Vaiix, Jr Tho other cadets tit'
1.HUU1 ltIUUIll IMISLUIMICI I. xBitlUUl.
Lancaster; Cadet Captain Char In tp
Klstler, Morganton, N. C: Cadet JJ.'tenant Arthur W F Hnhn, Nazareth-- '
Cadet Lieutenant Frederick StelwstoiO'
Ridley Park; Cndet Sergeant Major V;
Samuel Cnllem, Shenandoah; Cadet Chief
MUBlclan Harry n Fischer, East Orami,1
N. J.; Cadet Color Sergeant Stuart (V
j.agie, jnicngo; tauoi tnrst sergtantl
L.ewis u. loung. atony tiroox. l. I., ana
Earl Leslie Griggs, Spuyten Duyvll, ?r,l
Y.; Cadet Quartermaster Serireuti
Charles R Brny, Bangor, Pa., and John'
H. Schultz, Newfoundland, Pa : Ciil.i
Color Sergeant Georgo H. Jones, Hail.1
ton, nnd Cadet Serennts Jnmes H, PoW
man, Jr., Chatham) N. J., nnd FrcderlcK
ri. jiiiuiiiB, tviiiKoiun, in i

TOOK GEMS CHILD STOLB

Father Sent to Prison for Six Months- -

i: b'w,. t

VJill i w, ,,i

Herhert Hondry, of 31S North SSth stMtJ
was sentenced to six months In the county!
prison todny by Judge Ralston, In QuarUrJ

...'v.v... tw.., .v.v, jug jowcirrii
stolen by his daughter, Helta,!
from Mrs. Dora Weir, of 3801 LancaiterS
avenue. In whose store the girl was itn-- a

ployed. Jewelry worth $08, alleged t
have been taken by tho girl, was dlspoud
a T,, ..A- - Ml... TL.A r.lt.1 n.n JU.l.. tui UJ di iumivii ,nu b"i ua uieiumgcas
oy me juvenno uouri upon tne requeit
or tne prosecutrix.

Head Cut When Trolley Hits Iltmlg
John Hanbery, 31 years old, of UC91

Edgeley street. Buffered a scalp wound!
when he was struck by a street car thlij
noon when working on a brick pile onlSlhi
street near Dauphin. He was taken MS

the Women s Homeopathic Hospital.

MRS. CARMAN WINS
VICTORY IN TESTIMONYi

Continued From I'nge One
house might have hidden him if he h
run through the yard. Mrs. Btack'l
daughter corroborated her mother's test!'
mony.

The prosecution suffered another set
back when Smith tried to have Qoldtfj
repeat a statement ha Is said to mmade at the Coroner's Inquest, that ier.
saw Mrs. Carman, shortly before tho raw
shot was fired, pass from the dining room.
Into the Kitchen. Golder could not W
member making the statement. Smith ati
tempted to freshen his memory with si
transcript of his testimony before thi
coroner. The defense objected to Its tut
and was sustained.

Witnessed preceding Mrs. Black on thV
stand were Coroner Norton and a police
official, both of whom testified regardln?
the time the murder was reported. Nor
ton also gave evidence concerning th
screen on the window through which tbij

fatal shot was fired, saying the hook on
It was not bent or broken. Indicating that
the murderer wns familiar with the work-- ;

lng of the Bcreen and unhooked It. '
Archie Post, of Freeport. who was. InJ

the waiting room of Dr. Carman's ofBe

on the evening of the shooting, teU!WH;
that he saw Mrs. Ida Powell, the motner,
of Mrs Carman, In Dr. Carman's
Immediately after the shooting, ildenied that he had seen the doctor's wife.

tamp

Street
open for the purpose of redeeming J

premiums until trie First of August.

Don't Hurry Don't Rush
There is lots of time for everybody but it is impossible to wait

on everybody if they come in one day. Every Crown Stamp will be re-

deemed, so take your time and select your premiums carefully. There
is a premium in the Crown Stamp Co.'s stock for every book of
Crown Stamps out.

Read carefully the following guarantees:

V& Crown StamP Co guarantees to redeem every
i ii oi vjuai aiiLCc Crown Stamp.

Second Guarantee:?6 Ace Tea .Company guarantees every
Stamp will be redeemed by the Crown

Stamp Co.

ThinlGliarantpp- - X the undersigned, President of Acme Tea Co.,
guarantee oyer my own signature that every
Crown Stamp will be redeemed by the Crown
Stamp Co

A"


